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`Defense Week' To Start
With 'Save Light Day'

Coeds To Observe
Five-Day Program TVe, slte Women
In keeping with Eastern War

Time, coeds will observe "Save
Light Day" Monday as initial step
in "Defense Week." The project

sponsored by WSGA. House of
13epicsentatives and designed to
encourage coeds to economize for
National Defense.

Defense Work Needs
Coed Cooperation
Beginning Monday coeds moy

demonstrate their desire to help
the country through WSGA House
of Representatives' "Defense
Week" to promote national con-
servation.

Thus far coeds have contributed
to the several defense enterprises
half-heartedly, begrudgingly. And
r.&though women's organizations
have wanted to help, they .have
been ' hindered by individual
sluggishness.

An example of inertia has been
shown in the call for coed blood
donations which netted practical-
ly a nil response. The campaign's
success depends upon 500 volun-
teers to bring a Red Cross unit to
the campus. Most of us can af-
ford to part with one-half pint
which may mean salvation to
hundreds of soldiers.

"Defense Week presents an op-
portunity for all women to help
in the present emergency," said
Margaret K. Sherman, speaker,
last night. Coeds are asked -to
turn out all lights not in use, es-
pecially after leaving for classes
culd during dinner.

Tuesday will be "Save Paper
Day." Main objects of this plan
are to save newspapers and maga-
zines .for collection, and to write
on both sides of scrap paper. Foil
the benefit of British War Relief,
"Save Tinfoil Day" will be in ef-
fect Wednesday. Tinfoil from
candy and cigarettes will be tak-
en by House members.

Afghans for British War Relief
will be made from yarn scraps
to be gathered Thursday, "Save
Warn Day.". Coeds are asked to'
let their eyes be no larger than
their stomachs in observance of
"Save Food Day" next Friday.

Claire Bernstein '42, Vivian M.
}East '42, and Pearl E. Koplovitz
'44 were appointed by Miss Sher-
man as drive directors.

Bigger and better proposals for
further coed defense work were,
suggested at the recent meeting of
the coed coordinating committee
on defense. Donating. corsage mon-
ey to the country, promoting en-
gineering courses for Liberal Arts
women, sending magazines to
Pennsylvania army camps evolved
from the maze of new ideas to
put Penn State coeds back on their
defense feet.Rats Have Role

In Food Exhibit
But Olese suggestions must be

studied, examined in all lights be-
fore. adoption by women leaders.
The possibilities of such proposi-
tions are limitless. However, co-
ed cooperation in present defense
work, and campus-wide enthusi-
asm must prevail first before new
work is undertaken.

Albino rats, used for experi-
menial study by juniors 'in nutri-
tion, may be observed along. with
nutrition exhibits in 209 Home
Eccinomics from 3 to 5 p. m. Mon-
days and from 8 a. m. to noon
Tuesdays, Mrs. Emma G. Welch,
instructor, stated yesterday.

Six rats will be placed on de-
ficient diets and developments
will be tabulated for a 12-weeks
period. Three other rats will be
subject to "Nature Foods," "Good
American," and "Poor American"
diets.

-E. L. S

By REP GORDON.'42

Proteins and fats, weekly nu-
trition exhibit, will be displayed
in 100 calorie portions.

State campus.
Maybe all this talk of blood

just needs publicity of a lighter
vein. After all, what's there to
taking a little shot on the arm,
having it "flow through here and
corm, out there" to make a new
man of some bomb-dodger or poor
draftee on KP who loses his blood,
and so forth at, the .sight of Fri-
day fish.

Just how should one prepare
for a donation? The Red Cross
tells us to drink orange juice and
munch plain crackers, but that
doesn't get at the heart of the
problem.

C'Moa Worm,
Let's Wiggle !

••,

laat. •.`4

Ern telling you! I'm .hep on
how to be a tricky icky. No
more sour riffs forme. I took
her to a show last night and
got the dope right outa Cupids
mouth.. Bounce one off her
bean. She falls solid and pays
'orf. I tell you; brother, you
g. see..

THE TAMING
OF THE
SHREW

The Penn State
Players

55c (tax included)
S.:hwab Luc. Feb. 13-14

Our idea is to take a long swig
of tomato juice, cause• after
there's a lot of coloration that'll

Ath Hall To Hold
Tea In SE Unit

Atherton Hall will hold a tea in
southeast lounge from 3:30 to 4:30
p. m. today. There will be a musi-
cal program and refreshments.

Sara M. Bailey '43, unit social
chairman, is in charge. Margaret
L. Campsey '44 and Ann M. Reidy
'44 will, pour. Committee mem-
bers are Florence P. Campanell '43,
Ruth E. Krocher '43 and Mary E.
Sprecher '43. •

Silent Period
Eases Rushing

Relieving rushing tension for one
day will be a strict silent period
extending from 5 p. m. today until

1 p. m. Monday.
During this time there will be no

contact between rushees and sor-
ority women. No conversing be-
fore and after meals or association
on campus is allowed.

Invitations for second group of
informal parties should be taken
to Panhellenic Post Office before
9 a. m. Monday. Invitations will
be delivered to dormitory coeds,
while town rushees will be noti-
fied to call for invitations .at Stud-
ent Union.

Rushees should answer by tele-
phone before .3 p. m. Monday.
Freshmen unable to call before
should notify house later. •

Expenditures forthe second
groupof parties are included in the
$2O budget. Expenditure sheets
are due at Student Union the day
after each party. Sheets for Satur-
day parties will be accepted Mon-
day.

Lithographs --On Display
A collection of black and white

lithographs by contemporary ar-
tists- will be on display in second
floor Home Economics for two
weeks. The collection was c
piled by Miss Amy G. Gardner,
associate professor of home econ-
omics and art education.

Treating Blood Donations -

Through A Lighter Vein
have to be replaced. And instead

History's wrong! The BloOdless of plain crackers, buy a healthy
Revolution did not occur in Eng- steak or pound of liver, and dig
land. It's happening on Penn into it during the operation.

Those in the know tell us the
transfusion is really down to a
streamlined system. Seems that
the unit has a portable phono-
graph connection which- plays
such numbers' as "All of Me,"
"I've ,Got You Under My Skin,"
and "You Are To Me Everything"
—which shows they're not so
blooming blood-thirsty after all.

After you donate your cor-
puscles, think of the -social pres-
tige• you'll gain. Donations will
probably rival appendectomies in
description.

If you think there's been entire-
ly too much talk on this whole
matter, you'll have to understand.
It gets in your blood!

CLASSIFIED SECTION Middleton Names
PENN. STATE'S famous Dry Dock

Night Club will be open this
Saturday, February 7. Make your
reservation now at Student Union.
Dry Dock will not be open again
until March 7 and 14.

Style Show Heads

4tch 4,5, 6, 7 G

FIRST CLASS ROOM available in
men's dorm S4l) fop rest of sem-

ester. Call treasurer. .Phi Sigma
Kappa 3331. Feb. 5-12 Gtch RDS
FOR RENT Desirable roost for

remainder of semester. $25. Call
2571. 3tpd 5,6.7-JDO

DID YOU GO to Victory Ball, Dry-
dock, or study in the library re-

cently? If so, our rambling foto-
grapher snapped you. Stop at Col-
legian office between 5 and 6
o'clock for reprints at 25 cents
each. 3 tcomp 6,7,10 M

Margaret M. Rizza '43 and Ellen
0. Head '43 were named co-chair-
men of the Home Economics Club
style show to be held in the Home
Economics building Hospitality
Day, April 11, announced Margaret
E. Middleton '42, president.

Miss Middleton also appointed
Dorothy I. Bodine '43 chairman of
Talent Night, to be held at a reg-
ular club meeting February 13.

FOR SALE or FOR RENT—Hart,
SchaetTner, Marx full dress

suit, call 3437, Gibson's. Size 36.
itch 7 M. B. D.

FOR SALE—Few Spalding stock
Sweaters with numerals re-

moved for $2.50 each. Apply 107
Old Main. Itch 7 D. W.
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115 Coeds Heed Warning
Of 'White Hall Watch Bird'

Badminton Most
Popular Activity
The "White Hall Watch Bird's"

poster efforts were rewarded last
night when about 115 coeds par-
ticipated in the new White Hall
program•organized by 60 physical
education majors last week.

With instruction from majors,
badminton was the most popular
activity. Coeds waited in line
for use of three courts in both
gymnasium and Body Mechanics
Room.

Almost everyone swam, and
many •participated in volleyball,
basketball shooting practice, and
bowling. Four ping pong and two
bridge tables were in use, with
social dancing to victrola music
in the lobby:

Most coeds took advantage of
coffee and doughnuts offered for
five cents. - Some went to White
Hall before dates.

To increase use of White Hall
during the week, physical educa-
tion majors - will post hours for
swimming, badminton, and ping
pong in all dormitories next week.

In addition, the- dance club is
considering organization of a folk
dance group,' open to all coeds as
a chance to learn new steps.

Tryouts for intercollegiate post-

Women To Drive
Public Vehicles

With trolley conductor, '

bus
driver, and airplane pilot positions
gradually being vacated by draf-
tees, women are becoming ever
more important in National De-
fense.
. Investigators on the shortage of
male labor problem are certain
that in the future women opera=
tors will be needed to carry on
local transportation.

Jacqueline Cochran, the first
woman to pilot a bombing plane
across the Atlantic, is sponsoring
a women's ferry service, in con-
nection.with the RAF, to fly mil-
itary planes- from factories to
bases.

STATE COLLEGE
GOES NUTS I.
- At the
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Donald Duck Cartoon

Ruess Replaces Beljan
Donald' does his., part
for Nationjel Defense T
in a parody on .ther-.7.-!...1.
income tax problerns

Jeanne E. Ruess '43 was re-
cently elected recording' secretary
of lota Signia Pi, national worn-
en's chemistry honorary, tp re-
place Josephine H. Beljan who
graduated.

'"THE NEW SPIRIT!!..,'
"TIME" MAGAZINE`

. anesthetic blasSing
of laughter- and great::
good humor
effective jobM=3-.

Going to an eight o'clock? Turn
Dff your lights.

al bowling meets are now in pro.:
gress. All women are ,eligible.*
To culalify, each coed must bowl"
no ]less than two games pet time.
At least six scores will be record-
ed.

Next Saturday I"DUMBIr

An Announcement
—A readjustment in room rates has become

necessary because of increasing operating'

On and after February Bth, 1942 o'urrates
increased 10% for all transient
We feel certain that our patronsguests.

will understand,

The Nittany Lion Inn
Hotel State College


